
UPDATE ON RE-OPENING OF HOTEL AND RESTAURANTS. 

Further to the communication on re-opening of Hotels, Restaurants and Eateries, the CECM-

Health wishes to make the following Clarification on the procedure for re-opening of the 

establishments:-  The fairly simplified process requires those interested to:- 

 Familiarize with the directives for reopening of protocols and implement the necessary 

improvements within the establishments / premises. Copies of the directives can be 

obtained from Public Health Offices, County Health Facilities or downloaded from the 

MOH Website www.health.go.ke 

 Tender applications using Form A.  

 An inspection using Form B which is ideally a checklist shall be used to check on 

compliance with the directives. 

 If compliance to the directives is confirmed, a permit via Form C shall be issued allowing 

the food establishment to operate. For those that shall not have complied, advice shall be 

given by Public Health officers on the improvements that need to be done. 

 The Department is also facilitating for testing for Covid-19 for the food handlers in the 

establishments at a cost of shillings one thousand only (Ksh.1, 000).  So far, a total of 

fifty four (54) food handlers have been examined and all have turned out negative.  

Even as the Government continues to play its part in the prevention and containment of Covid 19 

and because the disease is now in local transmission phase, the CECM-Health is urging all 

Laikipians to continue observing all the simple measures given such as regular hand washing 

with soap and running water, use of hand sanitizers, observing cough hygiene, observing social 

distancing and wearing face masks appropriately when in public places. We are also advised to 

avoid or postpone all non-essential travel to areas with active transmission, stay at home, work 

from home where possible and to desist from hosting visitors from other counties.  

The war against Covid 19 shall only be won if we all collaborate with the Government playing 

its role and mwananchi also observing the simple-to-do measures given to them. Together we 

shall defeat the pandemic. 

For any further clarifications and reporting on incidences, the following County Covid-19 

Communication Centre phone numbers may be used. 

0110 094440 / 0783 055343. 

 

#PamojaTutaishindaCorona 

#WashYourHandsFrequently 

#ObserveCoughHygiene 

#ObserveSocialDistance 

#WearFaceMasksAppropriately 

#StayHomeStaySafeStayHealthy 

https://web.facebook.com/LaikipiaHealth/photos/a.1012029062203873/3760566324016786/?type=3&eid=ARBNCv7kqiK9bQWx0qWU63DDzyAlNRULE5RzTrx2U6smGuESW58uIQremzugKCwSDmDth-AQemfZLWGj&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBHCCCF1AvbVo5dehnjx-fqJoietNmq3YgKYgoY-Ifx_yZ2CQr9vL2yhwo9voBLh0rD6n4GLxiTdKBSIRZTwLJndtCVnUEx7PXCirNXh5PcP84ojnmN0tQCmq0AlLIt7Rn2Bm6co8eYAE-vj3CJUk-9tnSmQ-J3IErPBBkqcCHDO77W1mhPkUus8lryVhX6RR3_Zb8YjGRSTp9Cg3YnEBTVBoO7z8bY8qEOQj457sF50o-rPJHHqcZLNLA8GIAI1BF9DQUZXGaJiaJGhnOHEf-K57VPYG-uysNq_qwdSLil09o7NT_BxqSmG8cSQ4Ztfh4ZG6PHsvqiu61QAv2UsX-tJ-mE&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://web.facebook.com/LaikipiaHealth/photos/a.1012029062203873/3760566324016786/?type=3&eid=ARBNCv7kqiK9bQWx0qWU63DDzyAlNRULE5RzTrx2U6smGuESW58uIQremzugKCwSDmDth-AQemfZLWGj&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBHCCCF1AvbVo5dehnjx-fqJoietNmq3YgKYgoY-Ifx_yZ2CQr9vL2yhwo9voBLh0rD6n4GLxiTdKBSIRZTwLJndtCVnUEx7PXCirNXh5PcP84ojnmN0tQCmq0AlLIt7Rn2Bm6co8eYAE-vj3CJUk-9tnSmQ-J3IErPBBkqcCHDO77W1mhPkUus8lryVhX6RR3_Zb8YjGRSTp9Cg3YnEBTVBoO7z8bY8qEOQj457sF50o-rPJHHqcZLNLA8GIAI1BF9DQUZXGaJiaJGhnOHEf-K57VPYG-uysNq_qwdSLil09o7NT_BxqSmG8cSQ4Ztfh4ZG6PHsvqiu61QAv2UsX-tJ-mE&__tn__=EEHH-R

